
RISKIN
The studen t of t/le University ai

AlIberta have clearly va/ced t/le/r
opposition taý the Stu dents' Union
request con taiied in t/le Novem ber 28t/l,
1972 referendum.

This to me is a clear indication of
disappra val af the current financial
philasap/y tMat The Students' Union has
adop ted.

Thle execu t/vaoi T/le Studants' Union,
unanimaus/y appravad t/le pre/iminary
budget which, as you knaw, is the
guide//ne ta whic/l we must adhere. The
executive ai The Stu dents' Un/an
unanimaous/y appraved t/le final budget at,
the end ai /ast mon th, a budget-w/lic/i
received appra val tram a/m ast every
meinher ai Students'Council,

But nov.. as wa face t/ils cris/s, my
executive wau/d set itseli apart tram thle
deccisians ai t/lis organization. My
executive, some ai w/bm w/I seak
re-electian, wis/les yau ta believe that I,
single-handed/y, decide /iow Students'
Union money wau/d bhala//cated and
final/y spen tI/have na suc/i au /lority.

/ beleva t/he fee referendum's fa//ure is
due main/y ta the incompetenca aifthe
Vice-President, Finance and
Adminstratian. Garry Wst, a pharmacy
student at the time af his electian, has
faied ta pravide leadership ta t/le
Administration Board whic/i recômmends
on ail money matters ta council.

West was respa ps/b/e for t/e
advertising in the last referendum. As
those . w/la cpposed thle referendum
diigenty marc/led from class to class,
making t/lar vew known, West put an ad
in T/ie Gateway saying vote -YETH" In
the referendum. How vvere students to
take t/le referendum swriously if aur
Vice-Presiden t, Finance and
Admninstration d/d not?

The execu tive w/ti w/i/ch I must serve
is a combination ai t/ose w/la ran on
siates with my apposition and t/ose v/la
are administrative/y lncompetent.

T/ley point ta eye-catc/ling
expenditures ai $40 or $50 for stationery
for M/e year, and a $3 postal charge fer a
letter to 20 residents in North Garneau.

At t/e same time they omit ta discuss
the Vice-Presîdent, Academic's
"p/a yt/ling", t/le Researchl Assistant no.
1, w/la resigned because t/lare wasn't
enoug/l for her ta do. T/lis position would
cost T/le Students' Union approx (mate/y
$7,000 Per annum. The Vice-P resident,
Academic did nqt on any occasion so//cit
any work whatsoaver from her.

A/sa, absent from information t/us fer

w
cite

SLAPS
broug/it ta your attention, 1$ Delaney's
$2,000 tenure study w/ic/i I so
emp/latica11y opposed. T/le study was not
an/y ofthe poorest qual/ty, but a/sa was
not reierred ta once by Mîr. Deîaney in
t/le G. F. C. debate on Tenure. A complete
waste ai $2,000.

T/le referendum indicates a
dissa tisfac t/on vwith aur financlal,
p/l/losap/ly, t/le p/lllosophy o ail/It/ose
w/la supparted it in cauncil.

In resp anle ta t/ose w/la have
attempted ta step as/de and avoid t/le
current barrage ai ct/tic/sm I say t/is:

I w/I not resign. I w/Il continue ta
serve t/ose w/la e/ected me un t/I t/ey
decide ati erwisa.

As far d1e expenses w/lic/i have haen
crit/cized in Cauncil budgets, I amn
înstructing t/le General Manager as
fo/laws:-

that na expenses s/la/I ha perrnitted on
bhalf of any member af t/le execut/ve,
for travel, food and entertainment, or
ati er w/se, wt/ou t t/le express approval
ai Students' Council throug/l a motion ofi
Studants' Council.

T/lat no advances w/i be made ta any
member Dr members ai t/le axecutive for
any purpose- withou t t/le express appro val
ai Studen ts' Council t/iroug/l a mat/on of
Students' CaunciY.

T/at the second phlone in Delaney's
afi ce and t/ie executive con ference'
phone are te ha removed immediately
irornT/le Studen ts' Union Bu//ding.

T/le financial respohsib///ty ai T/le
Stu dents' Un/on rests w/tii St» dents'
Council, on t/le advice ai the
Vice-President, Finance and
Administration ai T/le Students' Un/an,

If we have been wrong, tMen ivs s/l/
dohaettar.

Ho wever, w/le t/er they hlave
announcad t/eir intentions' or not, at
/east some, and per/laps a/I ai my critics
are seek/ng re-election.

I find it most despicable t/at t/ley
would now try to set.ffiemseîves as/de
from t/le dec/s/ans tMat t/ey themse/ves
/lave made... To stand hafore You and
open/y cast off M te responsibilities for
t/le/r actions,

Pr/or/ties ai T/le Students' Un/on are
not set by me, but by the Council ai
w/i/ch I arn a member.

You have now /ad an opportun/ty ta
sea MiY 1/lad Iot fa/t/ iniimy execu t/va,
a long t/me ago.

a
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R iskin not resigned
The d efe(,at of last week's foc

ref erendumn was "an indication of
dissatisf action" but flot a vote of
n on-confidence, SU president Gerry
Riskin said Frîday ai a press conference
which Riskin called Io answver the caîl of
the rest of the SU ('xeCuLtive for hîs
resign at ion.

Ho announced that ho dîd not intend
to resign and would have to be removed
from office either by thirce consecutive
votes of non-confidencE? by the
Students' Council or a student petition
with the signatures of 51% of the student
body.

During questioning atter his formaI
statement, Riskin said thiat ho saw the
negative vote in the referendum as a
reluctanoe on the part of students to take
money out of the SUB expansion fund.

Gera/d A. R/skin

1.1 P. service n o F.U.NMe
Free University North FU.N.), an

organization providing free classes -in
subjects of community interest, has been
denied an expected renewal of their Local
Initiatives Program (L.I .P.> grant.

The denial cornes as a shock as welI as
a surprise Io those connected with
F.U.N., because an extension of summer
L I.P. grants to cover October and
November, the period between sommer
and winter funding, seemed to promise
that the government had every intention
of renewing the grant for the winter. The
extension was made in response to
Pre election criticismn which attacked the
governiment for terminating surier
projects for two months while
applications were re-submittcd for winter
grants. At that time, the minister in
Charge, Bryce Mackassy received much
election-time publicity for the
Canadla.wide extensions to the grants.

F.U.N. represen tat ives now see these
extensions as a mere electioneering
gimmick, a move by the government to
gan the sympathies of L.l.P, supporters,
and an attempt to hold down the winter
Unei(rnployment figures to salvage sone
Vo)teOs.
-The only justification that the L.l.P.

has given for the denial of a winter grant
s unacceptable to F.U.N. The cut was

brought about by enforcing strictly a
stipulation that projects must not be
continuous or on-going. In the case of
F.U.N. this clause means that they could
only receive a grant if they could
demonstrate that at the end of the
December to May winter grant, that they
would be self-supporting or be receiving
fonds from other sources. But
representatives of F.U.N. say that this
criterion was not in any way made clear
to them.

They cornplain that from year to year,
the criteria for the awarding of grants
shifts and is nover mnade available to
applicants. They think that they received
a sommer grant because they were
creating jobs and they think that this
criterion of creating employment is more
v a 1id than one of dovoloping
self -suff iciency.,

F . U, N. organizers feel that the
decisions on L-.l.P. grants are made for
roasons ot polîtîcal patronage rather than
on the basis of an assessment of the
qualîîy of the project. Thoy think that if
an assessmcnt of F.U.N. vvas made that its
record of comniunity involvoment in
teaching everyth inn from creative rtn

to automotives
grant.

should insure an L.l.P.

F.U.N. will continue to operate on a
voluntary work basis but the loss of the
grant is crippling. Their 12-month budget
for last year of 45,000 dollars went
largely into salaries for an administrative
staff of ten. Other costs are avoîded since
teaching is done on a volunteer basis,
space for classes is scroungcd ftromn
churches, community oenters, and
peoples' homes, and their administrative
headquarters in Terra House are donated
by the city. But in March their free lease
n Terra House expires. Also, the lack of

funds for publications and publicity wiIl
mean that they can only maintain their
present state of involvement in the
community and they will be unable to
expand beyond their present circle.

They receive no income fromn tuition
or registration fees because to charge any
form of tuition is a violation of F.UN.'s
principle that learning should bc free. To
put any price on instruction would, they
feel, carry them down the. road that
established universities have gone, leadinq
to the situation where one is learning by
compulsion and for a price, rather than in
frce pursuit of one's interests. as

He attrîbuted the difficu]liies 0o this
year's executive to the political ambitions
of tPie vice-presidents, and to the fact that
several of thoin had run on informaI
Ilslates" which vv(re headed by different
presidential candidates.

Wheni asked how hie accounted for the
defection of Rob Spracjirs vwho had
campaiqned with him as Pis (xecutive VP,
R iskin said he thought tl was
dissatisfaction with the position ratlier
than with Fiskin's leadership. Ho said he
had a letter fromn Spragins which pledged
support in any votes of non-confidence.

Asked if he favoured a return to the
formai slate systemn of electing the
executive, he said that tl s "the only
workable systern for this organization.-
He compared the present arrangement to
a situation in which Stanf ield would serve
n Trudeau's cabinet.

Ho noted that the million and a haîf
budget had been passed unanirnously by
the executive. "You can look for a
scapegoat here if you want to,- he said.

He answered a question about his
gold-embossed presidential stationery by
revealing that VP acadenmic Patrick
Delaney purchased an attache case at SU
ex pense.

Atter the press conference, three of the
four memnbers of the executive who had
asked for Riskin's resignation met with
the press to answer the charges Riskin
had made in his statement.

Delaney, Garry West and Beth Kunhke
agreed that Riskin "had sidestepped the
majority of issues brought Io him." -How
do you answer smears?" Delaney asked.

The VP academic was also insistent
that while the research assistant Riskin
had termned Delaney's "plaything" had
been paid out of the academic affairs
budget , for which Delaney is
responsible), Council had made the
position directly responsible to the
president, and that in her letter of
resignation, the research assistant had
been critical of Riskin. He said an attache
case had been available to last year's
executive, but that tl had been stolon,
The one he purchased was meant to
replace the one stolon and was
nventoried as SU property.

A special meeting of counicil was cal led
for Monday night at whîch time the
dissident vice presidents plan to present
their motion of non-confidenoe to
Council.

Tuesday, December 5, 1972thieg



The government is moving too fast in building the MacKenzie
Val/e y pipeline and highway, conserva tionist Andy Russell toid an
audience of 75 at last Frîday's SU Forum. He urged that they be
"heid up" until the ecological effects are known.

Some non -p/ug-in parking
spaces avallable on campus.
App/y at parking office, Rm.
106, Printing Services B/dg.
3811.

Foreign Student lost between
Jubilee Auditorium and B. S.
-red foun tain case with the
folio wing inscription.
"Sa/z frautein '~ - Con ten ts:
foun tain pen "Lam y",
feltpencii, bail point pen
-Vereinsbank'- Please return
it to information desk (SUBI.

TEX T WA N TED:
-Macroeconomic Analysis"

by Edward Shapiro, 2nd
edition. Ca/i 474-2076.

SKATES SHARPENED
curling soles, golf soles,
and every kind of
SHOE REPAIR

KARL'S SUQE REPAIR
8408 -99 St.

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

Main Office 12318 lasper A ve. 488-7514

optical prescriptions and emergency 1epairs
contact lens departinent
solutions for conventionai and soit contact lens

Southside Office 10903-8OA ve. 432- 7702

Campus Office i/tib. MWail 8922-112 St.
(soon to open)

convenient parking

COOY LTOM ARENOTHCT

FREDMRONTO YMHN

CO NUCRTOBE

THEervedseats 427Ja-$5venu

pmesicled ncperation

439 -5747

Skies for Sa/e. Fisher RS
metal 205 cm. without
bindings $100. 00 Excellent
condition. 482-1344.

FOR SALE: 1 train ticket to
Ottawa, Coach $35.00. Good
until Dec. 2Oth. Ca/i
4,'-9-0601.

FOR SALE: National 12
string guitar with case. New
condition. Ca/i evenings
433-7080.r CUT THIS

-TR-END SETTERS

SPECIALIZINGi

c1ass ified»

n SHAPING

DESIGN, BODY WAVE, for

MEN & WOMEN.

CALL 434-8781 for appointment

(coupon worth $1,00 upon presentation)

CUT THIS OUT

Telefunken, Panasonic
Kenwood, Grundig, Hleco, PE,

UHER, etc. in Teak
Walnut, Rosewood or White

We wiII flot be undersold!

Radoe nd V epar

1968 SAAB 96
V 4 DE LUX E.

CONDITION. SOME NEW
PARTS. SERVICE AND
PARTS CATALOGUES.
EXCELLENT RALLY
CAR. WINTER SPECIAL
$995.00

1970 Ford Galaxie 500

F ACTO RY AIR
CONDITION ING.
P/ WI1NDO W S ,
P/STE ERING, P/BRAKES.
A REALLY BEAUTIFUL
CAR $2695.00

1971 Simica 1204
4 DOOR, 19,000 MILES.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE.
MICHELON RADIALS'
$149500

62-0I h

1364821 WROISA

RESEARCH MATERIALS
aliltopics

Write or caîl for your
up-to-date mail-order cataloýi
of thousands of outstandiniu
research papers. Enclose $1.00
for postage and handîing.

we also do
custom - made research

CHAMPION RESEARCH, INC.
636 BEACON STREET, SUITE 605
BOSTON, MASS. 02116
(617) 536 - 9700

We need a local agent

y Surprise!
An Embrace
bridai set
for Christmas

Unique, Différent
Ecciting Dianionds are

he/d in a de/icate
embrace.

JASPE R AT 104 ST.
pli. 423-2236
STUDENT DISCOUNT

AVAl LABLE

Hayrides. Sieighrides.
Groupo-rates. Inquire evenings,
484-3248.

1960 Pontiac Strato-Chief
Station Wagon. New front
end. Good running condition.
Very good tires. $200. Ca/i
469-7709.

If enough interest is shown,
t he Department of
Computing Science wiii be
o ffering a sec tion of
COMPUT 214 in the second
term. Interested stu dents
contact G. Toope, at
432-5198 or in GSB 615.

OUT-

HA IRSTYLISTS

" JET SETTER HAIR DRYER
dries and styles your hair
$9.95

" BENYLIN DM COUGH SYRUP
for effective relief of coughs due to colds
8 oz. size $ 2.63

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE 0F EYE DROPS
AND CONTACT LENSE CARE SOLUTIONS.

STORESPIiotofinmshng
STORES(olor -- Black &White

11712-87Ave. 433-6636
Conveniently locatC(I near campus

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 9 PM MONDAV - SATURDAV
12 PM TO 4 PM HOLIDAYS

CEIESElIR'S
CELLARl

439-8624
Campus Towers 112 Street & 87 Avenue

Hours: Mon. - Thurs. 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. until 2 a.m.

Sundays 4 - 8 p.m.

FEATURE THIS WEEK

Lobster tails .......... $6.25I

LICENSED
ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

1



access to ACCESS?

educational media
Iinked

AI îhoufh il m ray in the future facilitate
ilh or(lanii/atioii af ACCESS, the' Worth
Cmmeission Reports network of
eolucaition media, the establishment of an
"udelcational corporation'' lîmking radio
stations CKUA with [TV tacîlities ai
MEETA and CARET (Calgary) will have
lîte irurediate effeci on programming.
This is the prediction ai Dick Morion,
[pIaiining director oi the proposed
"Alberta Educational Communications
Au Ihor i ty.''

At the sanie time, Morion insisis thai
t1ie establish ment of the corporation does
net iinPly ihat the government has
"brought" the dea of ACCESS. lnstead i
s a solution ta a number ai current
[problins, he said.

The mosi immediate eflecis af the
corporation will be ta guarantee the
fuicire ai bath CKUA and MEETA.

CKUA, a non-profit A.G.T. financed
vnture which grew oui of student radia
at the University, lias been living on
borrowed trne since the Canadian Radio
and Television Commission (CRTC)
passed regulations forbiddîng the
licensing of government-owned stations.
MEETA (the Meiropolitan Edmonton
Educational Televîsion Association) has
been leasing 40 hours a week on CBC's
Channel 11. But the lease expires in June
30ý, 1973 and the CBC plans ta expand
th'rr French language broadcasis ai that
lune.

Aller the corporation is established,
MEETA wîll move ta cable-operators are
required by law ta provide one channel
for educational television. "We rnay alsa
nu(tate for urne on channels 5 (CBXTI

and il (CBXFT) and on rural cable
stations," Morton said. He rocognized,
however, that the change to cable
"locks-out somne of the people in rural
areas.-

CKUA rnay carry more prograrns
which are "directly educational" because
they are related ta specific courses,
M o rt on suggested. Both the
Correspondlence School Branch and the
university's departient of extension may
mnake more use of the facilities in the
future, Morton said, but hoernmphasized
that every atteropi will be made ta retain
programmes which do not cornpleiely
sa t isfy -t he C RTC's defini tion of
"educational".

The CRTC requires thai educational
media be owned by politically
independent corporations and that the
programmes be designed ta "enlarge the
underslanding" of their audience. The
only troublesome stipulation, according
ta Morion, is thai programrning is
Ilsubjcct ta supervision or assssment".
Ho said thal negotiations are presently
being carried out wîth CRTC ta insure
thatilt s the provincial deparîmeni of
education ratlier than the federation
governinent which does the supervisîng.

CKUA's manager Jack Hagerman said
yesterdlay that ho knows too litile about
the details of the projecîta be able to,
assess either the immediate or
far-reaching imrplications for thc station.
But ho admiited ta being annoyed by the
suggestion that the association with
MEETA and CARET "will pull us down."
In tact, the association m-ay have a
saluatory effect on the kind af
programrning MEETA and CARET do,"
Hagerînan said.

ID TV as tool
The East Inner City Media Proteci_

logically enougli, is an organi/atiami
attempiing ta instruct residents of the
easi-inner city in the use cf the vidco
meodiumn as a tool for social inter-reaction
and change distinct fraîn ils (dubiausl
entertainment value.

This "medial literacy", il is hoped, will
resuli in inner cîty rosidents taping iheir
own programs with the help ai project
assistants. Ai the moment, hampered by
inadoquate funding, praject workers are
doing thle rnajority ai the work
them sel vos.

One issue to came oui ai on-tho-street
interviews with Chinese-Canadians was

thie lack of English instruction for new
Cli muse immigrants, for whom
instruction with other ethnic groups was
coniusing and inadequate.

To date, thr'y are supplying a series ai
programs for Cable 10, one being a
dialogue vwith a herbalisti n the Boyle
Street area, another illusîratinq the
activities ai "Operation Friendship-, an
organizatian dedicaîed towards visiiing
and assîsîing the eldorly. The inncr city
area was chosen primarily due ta ils being
the location afi nany yet ta bo
esiablished immigrants, and its resuliant
"rich ethnic dive-rsity."

1w

* student radio-vision
You've heard of the now-fangled

telephones which combine images with
the sounid. Weil, whai m odemn
iechnalogical wizardry can wiz, it cao
also un-wiz.

Wiih the help ai OCTV and a
telephone haok-up, CKSR should soon
become a tolevision station wiih no
picturo. "Should" because the hook-up
was suppased ta be compleled by

November lst but final arrangements
have yeîtao cmade.

Once things are set up, CKSR will
broadcast (ai no cosita itself) over the
audio portion of a cable TV channel; in
the process tl will help OCTV rneet its
1'1co mm u n ity programming''
requirements. Next spring when television
programmes are available, CKSR will
move ta an FM Channel associated with
the cable operation.

when the Senate crossed thue Socred...
by Betsy Ewener

Umriti1 1942, the U aIf A Sena te was a
bocdy ta be reckoned wîllî,ils power
extending to ail areas of university
adîministrationi oxccpî for Business and
Finance (thon, as now, suchi authariiy
wvas vcsîed in the Board of Governors).
Graciously il rooeived supplicanîs and
granlcd requesîs from even the
now-mighiy GFC. And among its several
fields ai endeavour was the granting ai
hnnorary dogrees.

Now, tl happened, anc spring day in
1941 , that Bible Bill Aberhart was
appraached by a universiiy president
bearing s uch degrees. tl seed like a
gond idca ai the lime, a friendly gosturo
toward the government iram an
inlellectual communiiy in the pasl aiten
conîempîuaus ai Socred economics. The
gesture was accopted.

Exit Premier Aberhart, beaming, to
compose lus Convocation address in
Vict1or ia.

Same time later, the Sonate met and
by one slim vote refused ilie premier a
dcgree. Done in by his own rearguard, the
president resigned, nover having wanted
the job, anyway.

Nuxi yoar, Aberharl appoimîlod a
cammittoe to look inia university
gavern mont. Surprisingly, legislatian
Passed aller the tahl îng ai the
comnmittee's report stripped the sonate of
all its pawers but the graîîting of--yau
guessed it--honorary degrees.

n 1966, the Universities Act came
up for review, and Alberia's Sonate
oscaped abolition only becauso tho
fledgling University ai Calgary wished ta
have one, oo.

Sirîce Ilion, the body lias languished
wilhî the steadiasi dodication that only a
Canadian Sonate can bring ta the cause.

Latcly, tl seemrs, resurrection is in the
air. Over the past twelve months, the old
gang has boon fairly a-buzz with new
Plans and new faces.

For instance, bef ore his termn expired,
a clergyman named Tutile led a
committeo examining the purposeofa the
Senate to a new vision of what tl could be

and do. As he liasý il, the Senate could
besi find tsed1 by developing those parts
ai ils organizational personality which
were toast akin la those aifilie universîty.
And the Sonate chairman, University
Chancellor Louis Desrochors aims ta ceave
behind a chanqed, sir<înger Senate when
his faur-year iormn expires.

Accordinq ta the University
constitution, the Sonate is
empawered--has been aIl along, in fact--to
''require reports" irom administrator,
professoi and student alike, and ta bring
whatever Public opinion i can solicit or
arouse, ta bear on tho univorsiîy.

Whaî the present situation amounts
ta, is ihat the Sonate is starîing to take
itsd1 soriausly. Wiih the help of a
newly-hired oxecutive officer cum
image-maker namod Bill Thorsoîl, if is
lending a certain respectabiliîy in
administrative circles ta the word
" relevance". (As Max Wyman maintainod
ai the recemît Sonate meeting, perhaps

the universiîy, s the follower, raîher Ihan
the leader ai sociely).

According la Thorsell, hie Sonate
secs ilseli as a "kind of conduit fram the
community in . ,., lis purpose is firsita
gonerato a response mn the cammunily,
then ta hear those people and decido
whaî ta do about tl."

Ilts favourite toal s the iask force. Sa
far, four have been set up--an tenure,
acadomîc enîrance roguiremenîs, student
finance and academîc planning. Each is an
independent cammitîee wvhich reports ta
Senate but does not require Sonate
approval afilus findings.

Sa far the task farces have beon
preparod ta dig for community
participation, searching out students in
high schools and groups such as Humaîs
On Welfare who mighi have li 111e bviaus
connoction to the subîect ai harid.

But, as Bill Thorsell pointed out,
those people off campus have much to
say.

"You go ta mccl community graups
on anc ,subject, îalk a wvhile, and thon a
whole lt ofaiailer issue(-s break out."

AIlloi which sounds vory hcallhy for
the unversity as a relevant institution:
the end ai "navel-gazing by hic university
cnmm-unity," as Max Wyman put it.

The probloen s that no unîversiîy
body is reguired ta aci on a task force
reco mmonda lion.

At somne point, toa, canservatîve and
progressive etemnents of tlie Sonate itsel
are likely to clash, though so far evcryono
has laid pretty low.

(The tati Sonate meeting saw omîly
anc really lively exclîange--amîd that was
between non-memnbers Max Baird and
W.D. Neal over what the former called
the 'hideous'' enviramîmoni ai the
univorsity.)

''The Sonate is ini a very fluid
situation right now,'' commenied
exocutive officer Tliorsoîl, " ... it's goirîg
la be f un."

Wymon chides B of G
The Board ai Governors receivcd a

genile chiding from university president
Max Wymamî Frîday over actiomns and
staements of an adminsîrative reviow
cammriilee.

Cliairman ai the commitîce, A. D.
McTavsfî, lad remarked ai theo ast
meeting ai the Board ihat the
University's accomnimg procedures wore
"lcumbersomne and inefficient" and had
called inia question theoaperating
procedures of three administrative
offices.

Wynîan iold the board that it must
real ize Ihat expansion ai most
administrative areas had been made as a
rosuli oi board dlecisions. He mentioned
among others the board's decision ta
increase the number of vioe-presidents,
and thus administrative staff.

"lt's a bit unfair ta thon go back to
fhese areas and say 'yau cul back here'

and 'you cult back there'," iNyipan said.
Ho alsa rominded board menîbers that

under tlîe universities aci the proper
channel for information required by thic
Board is thîe office of the president.

Citing instances in wlîîch board
mem bers h ad d ireclly appraached
administrative personnel, Wymnan said
that this creaied diii iculties, in that the
individual cmployee was placod in tlie
position ai having two "bosses."

li ts not a maiter ai slifling
information, Wyman omphasized, " ît's
one~ of administration. How many bosses
doos anc have?"

The proper raIe ai the board is
'administering policy, not the

University," Wyman said.
A. D. McTavish, chairman of the

administrative rcview committoo wh ich
issued the report strossed Iiat it was a
"purely intorim" onc.

The publication af parts of the report
was "one of the penalties ai apen

m-eetings," McTavish said. Hc, apologîzed
for seekîng information from other
offices than tlîat ai the presîdent.

Games plan studied
VViil anly amie dissenting voice, the

board' decîded ta go ahead witlî a
feasibility siudy on itie use of University
facilîtios for the Comîmonwealth games.

Burker Barker, Law, said "peopie are
lîaviîîg serious resorvations about the
usoiulness ai such undertakings.'"

Ho noted the recent rejoction of the
Olympic games by votors in Colorado as a
case in point.

MMcTavish, on the ailier hand,
thoughit lialthtle report of the
Comimonwealthi Gamoes committee of the
Board placed a ' cavea t" on the activities
ai the gamnes fedieration and urged tlie
board ta ho "ralier more generous- in ils
attitude towards the games.

ti



point

(Legs courtesy of Marylin Pilkington)
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I wvould like te take issi
twe of the consequences
deteat et the tee reterc
the tirst a major pein
second a miner issue.

The most revealing thi
h as happened sincE
referendum has bee
behavior et our current s
un ion executîve. Therev
letter in the front page
ast Gateway (reminding

se mnany rats trying te d
sinking ship), Riskin's le
the students that was sent
council and the press, an(
the varieus reports by thE
and they ail peint teo o
Riskin, Delaney, Sp
Kuhnke and West have
nothing eut et thre experi
this referendum. 1 think
be very clear te al let us ti
veot e w as a veo
non-confidience in tfhe exc
They \m-re net asking us fc
meney but simply te
certain tunds that wc h&
and are already paying a
eut et three students wh(
enough te vote said thé
trust this present execu
littie that they weuld rat
the money sit and dor
than sec them have anyt
do with it. We, the st
have said that we do n(
any political confidence
tinancial prieritiesc
leadership ef any member
executive. We were r(
concerned a bout Dc
wvaste ef $2000.00 ena
study than we were
Riskin's travel expenses.
net tinger eut any inc
execttve mernber as bc
enly eole responsiblef
present situation. It vv
Mhole lot et them that
their backs on the si
prierities as expressed
genieral meeting (ast year
one et these people hi
ample epportunity tc
attention te the wishes cf
her constituents and bas
nef te.

Since the defeat
referendum we have
mremnbers et the eXeCUtiVE
many telling points agair
other-alI et which havE
truc. lnstead, however, of

thern get away with makingrSscapegoats of each other anid
each absolving himself or lierself

r f the blame, weurmust deiwiid
thiat they ail resign. If thy
ignore LuS cgain, and thy
probably will, most stUdeîo51ý
will, if (as lias been sugçesîIl)
wu sue any oft tiese individuais
up before uis at election timi
next spripig, look beneath 0ph
sugar-coating at their poýt

' )records." t wouldn't ho the lîrsi
timie that peuple have hui n
defeated in studen t's uni n

-elections for reasons such

T h(, second point thar
wanted te clarify was hoi(
G a teway eriterials alle(latiiîr

Sthat the Young Sucialisis w( n(
opposinq or endangering he(,
unionization of the salaries of
SU B enuîloyecs. This is ne neir
case we f u 1l y supiert
unionization and ail of tlii
demands and struggles of union

rats We always have and always wîii.
We simply stated that

approximately $200,000.00 of
the S.!. budget is allocated for

ue wi th managenment and administration
ý of the cests- most of whicfï s
,endlum: iîînnecessary expenses. The figure
ýnt, the 200,000 cernes trorn a letter hy

Percy Wickman (past-president
ing that CUPE 1634) in the Gateway anîd

e the i nclu des largely unnecessary
en the managerial salaries at whiclî t is
tudents impossible te verify tlhe exact
was the ameuint because the execulîve

of the and general manager do net lîke
gme of i nformation about managýr's
desert a salaries (whe just happen to ho
letter te our em-pleyees> knewn by the
t te the members of the studlentS' union.,
id aIl et $200,000.00 is hewevr'r a
ie media reasonable estimnate.
,e fact.
raqgîns, Chris Bearcli
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Bangladesh
I have receîved a

letter from a friend et rmine
who taught at varion's
universities in India until lier
retirement recently. She lias
j ust gene te Dacca as a
Visiting Professer in Englisli n
erder te hclp the newly
independent state in the wake
ot war. I should like te biiing

Letters ta the Gateway on any topic are welcome, but they
must be signed. Pseudonyms may be used for good cause. Keep
letters short (about 200 words) unless you wish ta make a
complex argument. Letters should flot exceed 800 words.

The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the
University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of the
editor. Opinions are those of the persun who expressed them.

Staff this issue: Jim Adams; Belinda Bickford; Allyn Cadogan,
sports assistant; Kimball Cariou; Betsy Ewener; deena hunter,
arts; Terri Jackson, editor; Sylvia Joly, typesetter; Harold
Kuckertz, Jr.; Loreen Lennon, arts assistant; Bob Mclntyre,
footnotes; Les Reynolds, headliner; Larry Saidman; Arthur
Savage; Candace Savage, news; Margriet Tilroe, typesetter; ron
treiber, production; Briah Tucker, sports; Uisa Wilson.
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LOST: one torso

Miili anyone knowirig the whereabouts of this excellent
torso please bring it to rm 282 SUB anytime.

WVe also need spare hands to help on the GATEWAY.



pari o t her letter to the
atiOntion of faculty and
studîn!ts ai flhe University of
Abertai. Writing of ber job Dr.
A.(-. Stock says:

'A n i ntlercsti ng
a siqri in en t, b u t lot1a
prtit uidri\/ asy one on the

a 0i f if. Most Of t he(
pîtttfSwiii bucornu cluarer

whii 1 geltheure, but une at
i s comrprehiensible frona
di tcYail thc books have

ii d es t r o y ,d. Dacca
utiiversi ty aionu hias i ost
2b,000 volumnes: o the r
Lliivtrsities, and in particular
rui schoois and coiieges, have
safi mrd as rnuch or more. If
y ) i c a n o r gan is e an y
prr1pag a n da t o persuade
st cle nt1s to send t h eir
d ca r dced textbooks to

Barttîiladesii, picase do. Courses
are roughiy parailei, so
ami îhing useful in a coliege
sylltbIs in aimost any subject
WOttfd bu useful there, and in
EncIlisli iterature, anything
friri prirnary schooi readers
up îc the pouts and dramatisis
of any period. i forusee a
daier of a whoie generation
growîrtig up iiifrate in Engiish
for wvanf of anything to read."

A group in the
EriuIlish Department plan to
put Bangladesh boxes hn as
mijny teaching buildings as
possible. We uirge you to put
bocks suitabie for schooi and
tiniversilY use in thern and
we'lf sue that thýy're sont to
ilhe people vwho need them. Il
rosIs approximafeiy ten cents
per book, mailing charges, so
fl y ou c an al1so give

rnu-texfbooks that can be
sold, we'il use the proceeds to
send the others.

Thank you.
Ronald Ayiing

Department of Engiish

Vietnam

1 thtr Kirnhali Cariou dous
ite iîtar vveii, or oniy hmars what
iw oO1sr's 10 f sIen 10 I n his
ir1i.e oritRev Morqi n'' Puace

Coii lruss îtetitq oir readers
1- buscrf)rist'd t,ý e,,.it thait

0w fU of A Vit'îtatt Action
t It uefs qttarreis with the

fIrle Vie tiamese, too, mnay ho
surirsud 10 iuarn this. As those

rrfat the meeting wiii
kitcw, the Vietnamese in tact
Wle 1 onie support frorn the
ani1 it war mrovem-er, At the
nttting, i offered to read the

texi of a teigramn fromn Ngvyen
Mili Vy of the Paris Office of
te Democratic Repubiic of
Vt(tiîîam. This teiegramn reads:

'H ighly appreciate your
initiative in organizing Oct. 26
Pit ket Lines and Nov. 18 mass
anti-vwar dernonstrations. U.S.
War in Vietnam is intensified
and iercer than ever athough
Vtîtnamese have shown
mnaximumn goodwiii. Nixon
admîinistration doesn't respond
te legitimafe demands, nameiy
gentune independence and
freedom. Firmiy believe your
activities wiil contribute
irîliportant part to mobilize
Antrican opinion demanding
Nîx on a dm in is tr at io n
itrediateiy end Vietnam war
and support to the Thieu Puppet
Administration. WVithdraw U.S,
Trîtops troro S. Vietnam, let the
S1tî. Vetnmesesot .. hei

formula of 'self -determ ination'
for the Vietnamese then one
wouid have f0 approve of the
10,000 so-caiicd U.S. "civilian"
advisors, or the 2000 aircraft
rusbed to the Thieu regime in
Saigon. After ail the Vietnamese
agreed to it! What can we do?

Howevcr, for those who
choose to sec reaiity as il is, and
as the Victnamcse portray tl in
their teegram above, the
Vietnamese arc being forced to
negotiate with foreign powers,
the future of their country
under the barrage of 31/2
Hirushimas per day, and the
pressure of the international
superpowers. Such a ceasefire
wiii obviousiy ead to a
continued U.S. presence in
Indochina and a maintenance of
the Thieu regime, a solution
wh ich cannot bring asting
peace. Canada, which bas had a
boody compiicity on the ICC
and arms sales, WOuIld enforce
sucli an agreement. Is this not
'foreign intervention?"

The antî-war rnovement, at its
national conference, Nov. 4 and
5, made clear the rights in this
case: 1) the right of the
Victoamese, under the intense
pressure they now face to
negofiate ariy solution thcy
choose, 2) the absolute granting
of no rights of anv other.-nation,
U.S. or Canada to be in Vietnam.
The anti-war movement is not
under an intensive bombing
atiack. tl can, and is, mounting
an international campaign for
the war-makers to ceave Vietnam
N 0 W. W e s ta nd fo r
unconditional sef -determ ination
for the Vietnamese, as Ngvgen
Minh Vy says, "without foreign
intervention."

This is not thie oniy point
Cariou had ditficulty hearing.
Those at the meeting wili ciearly
remember i identified myseif as
chair-person of UAVAC and
spoke for that organization
alone. Kimbali wiii no doubt
also ack credibiiity with the
hundreds of students who heard
me speak in classes or public
meetings for UAVAC , and know
i did not attempt tu use the
anti-war movemeni as a forum
for the Young Socialisis as
K imbail would irnply, even
though i arrt a memiber of that
group as wcll.

What about the literature
tables? Is if truc that UAVAC
pLit up tables :n hopes 10 being
dentif ied as flic 'Puace

Cottqiruss"? V\icf , as the article
points ouf, bofli Ruv. Morgan
and i both wenl f0 soînu lengfhs
to roake clear the distinction
bttwcun the two rroups.

The real reason UAVAC set
up ifs tables was, as sometimes
happons in dernocracies, 10
explain ifs side of the case. This
apparentiy, as bis taulty fîearing
in dicates, does not please
Kinîbali. H o wver, in the
artti-war movement wc bave two
prînciples: non-exclusion and
dcrnocracy. This dous not please
some members of the Peace
Congrcss who would not let
some UAVAC activists sign their
mailing list. When UAVAC held
ifs Hot' Cottage Betit several
weeks ago, wve INVITED groups
f0 set up tables, including the
Peace Congress. Kimbail Cariou
knows full well that 1 invitcd
him personaliy 10 set up a table
10 represent a group ho belongs
f0, despite the fact this group
also bas group differences with
the anti-war movement. We in
UAVAC are not afraid of being
misidentified. For seven years
our demands have rcmained the
same and are ail the more
important now - U.S. OUT
NOWf NO CANADIAN
TROOPS TO VIETNAM!

the battered child in
Edmonton

by
MARY VAN SVOLK
author ut The Battered ChId ini Canada

At present in the Province ut Alberta
legisiation oxists whiclî urges everyone
having knowiedge of the abuse of
children lu report tu the Deparîment uf
Health and Social Deveiopment. As il
nuw exists, there is nu penalty for tailure
tu compiy wîîh Ibis law. A recent
example ut the tailure of our present
repurting law was exemplitied in an
article carried in the Edmonton Journal
of November 27th, which stated that a
twenty-two month oid baby boy was
indlecently assaulted and, in the îerms of
a city police morality detective, "The
worst case of child mutilation ho had ever
seen".

The child was assauited un Tuesday,
November 21lst. The attending physicians
made a full report on Wednesday tu the
hospital social services, who in turn
reporled iltu a representative of the chiid
protection division of the Provincial
Department ut Heaith and Social
Development the same day. The police
were nul informed until three days after
the assault occurred. The Edmonton
journal quotes a police spokesman as
saying, "The social worker had explained
that she 'had been too busy tu cali' the
police", who as a resuit of this delay lost
valuabie evidence and were unable tu
conduct certain tests which should have
been made.

Thc public is often unaware that
battered and abused children, duc to thc
100 scly-wordod legislation and pour
implcmcntation of tho pre-sent legisiation,
often do flot receive the full protection of
the law. A double standard of moraliiy,
and indeed legal protection, exists with
regard lu children. Because initial reports
of abuse and assault arc nof directed
immediately 10 police departments,
evidence directly relating to these cases is
oftoen lost.

Further, the present legisiation does
nul requ/re the Department oft Health and
Social Development tu investigate ever>'
report of child abuse, but rather this is
loft Io the discretion ut the Deparîment
and ils reprosentalivos.

The Canadian Criminal Code makes il
clear that assault upon children is a crime.
Hlowever, due to fuzzy provincial child
weltare legislation, Canadian children do
nul receive the kind of treatment under
law which is provided for aduits who may
ho simiiarily assauiîed. Otten the child
protection legisiation serves primarily t0
profect oniy the inadequacies ut the
various individuals and agencies invuived
in the case. The child dues nul benefit
from the same impartial investigation
which is normally carried uut by the
police in a similar case invulving adults.

As a researcher in the area of battered
children, 1 wouid stress that individuals
who perpetrate these terrible acts on
children are sick and deranged people.
And 1 wouid therefore urge that the iaw
deal with them accordingly, by providing
help, therapy and rehabilîtation.
However, this in nu way should alter the
protection under law for the child. The
child is entitied tu the full protection of
the law and neither the physician-patient
privilege nor the husband-wife privilege
should bc a ground for excluding
evidenco regarding a child's injuries or
their causes. Nor should the individuai
decisions ut the Social Deveiopment
representatives in any way be aiiowed lu
have precedent over tbe normai processes
of the law.

On the foliowing basis 1 am writing lu
The Gateway iii the full knowiedgc that
thîs may appear lu ho beyund the normal
scope ut student concern. However, 1
would urge students tu cxtend their
concern lu encumpass thc needs of these
children who, withoui Ibis action, niay
ose once again their upportunily tu ho
heard in the provincial and toderal
guvernments of Canîada,

As niemnbors ut Canadian sucicty,
acting as individuais or as repiesentatives
ut your association on campus, 1 ask yuu
tu rcquest the federai and provincial
guvcîîîîîent lu enact the enclosed
legislatioii. You may addross yuur
commenîs lu The Honourablo Ottu Lang,
Minister ut Justice, Parlianieit Buildings,
Ottawa, Oiiario.

As the au thor utflic7 Battered ChId/in
Ganiada, and as an individual lobbyisî in
the name of the ruugbly 5,000 chiidren
who are seriuusly abused each year in
Canada, and in the name uft tiose who
wiii die or be permanentiy physicaliy or
menîally damagcd as a resuit ut this
abuse, 1 would hope that you wili cx tend
your action bcyond the nor mai span uf
your social concern, tu lp in the
enacîment of this legisiation which is su
piteously long overdue.

a model child protection oct

Everyone, be/ng a mem ber of the medical profession, who fa//s to make an
immediate report by te/ephone, followved b)' a report in writing, to tlhe Police and the
provincial ChId Welfare or Children's A id Society of the Province in which he is
practising, any bod/ly /n/ury to a ch/ld, wh/ch, in h/s opinion, mnay have been caused
by maître atment, is gu/lty of an ind/c table offence or un offence pun/sha b/e on
summary conviction and is hiable to a f/ne not exceeding five hundred dollars or to
imprisonment for a term not exceeding three months, or to both fine and
i mpri .sonment. This report shaîl be made notw/thstand/ng that the information is
confident/ai or privileged and no action shall be întituted against the informant uinless
the giv/ng of the information is donc malic/ously or without reasonable and probable.
cauise. Neither the physician-patient privilege nor the husband-wife prîvilege shall be a
ground for exclud/ng evidence regarding a claild'~s /nuries or the cause thereof, in an>'
/udic/al proceeding resulting fr0117 a report pursuant to this Act. The Provincial ChId
Welfare or Children s A id Soc/ety' shahl investigate complaints of neqlect and abuse of
children anid offer protective social services in an effort t0 protect thîe hcalth and
welfare of thle chId and to prevent further abuses. In addition> coroners and mnedical
exaîn/ners shahl be required to report fatal/t/es the>' suspect to be the resu/t of plysical
abuse.



boyhood with gurdjieff

U pon reading the title,
"Boyhood witb Gurdjieff," it
appears that this is a book about
a poor child's beroic struggle
wi th a dreadf ul bance disease.

in fact, Gurdjieff s flot a
disease at ail (except perhaps in
the eyes of critics). It is, ar
rather ha was, a Bussian spiritual
leader and teacher, expatriated
by tbe Bolsbevik revolution,
wbo founded a "Scbaol for the
Harrooniaus Developmrent af
Man", in France.

1 b is autobiographical
reminiscences, the author Fritz
Paters, tells the stary of bis years
at the institute, revaaling the
e s s e nt ia I elemine nt s o f
Gurdjieffîan pbilosopby as tbey
appeared ta a student and cbiild
of twelve. Howvever, tbe book is
not particulariy interestiog for
its autobiographical cantent
(altbougb tht' author relates
many amiusing and otten
relevant anecdotes) but ratber
for its vivid descriptians of
Gurdjieff, bis pbiiosopby of
spiritual devlopment, andl bis
metbuds of teacbinq.

tom northcott

dec. 13

Tom-T Nortb att and Spriog
witb the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra, will ha at the Jubîlce
Auditorium, December 13, 8:30
p. M.

Tom Northcatt is a sligbt.
gentîe-booking folk-rock singer
wbo pioner'red the marriage of
Ppular and orchestral music an
tbe West Coast.

His biqgest hit is "And God
Made Wornan", a twt'Ive-minute
moarriage of rock and orchestra
described as a "sad, mnoving,
defiant composition", but aovers
of the gaad sound treasuira bis
other recordings: " 1941 ",
"Sunny Gaodgc' Street", "Girl
F ron the' North Country",
"Rainniiaker", and "Suzanne.

Spring' - bcbng Terry Frewver
(guitar and vocal), Bob Buckley
(organ, piano, flute, sax), Kat
Hcndrikse (drums), and later,
Kenny Passarelli (bass) - started
as a back-up group for Tom
Nor thcot t.

Spring wîiI bring "Sang
Cycle," ta Edmanton. "Sang
Cycle" is based an the stary of
Sidhartha, a mari n searcb of
peace.

Tbey racantly received the
MQffat Award for "The Best
New Canadian Artists" (others
recf'iving t in the past were
Guess Wbo ai-id Pappy Family).

The Edmon ton Sympbony
Orchestra vill ha conducted by
Edînionton's Tommy Baniks.

Tickets are $5.00 and $400.

see page8

A s a teacher , one of
Gurdîieff's fundaînental tactics
was ta deliberateiy provoke, ever
so SUbtly, friction amongst the
imernbers of the institute.
H uman nature inevitably
emerged from thesa incidents
and pravided tbe persans
i nvolved w ith a valuable
o pp or t uni ty f or "self-
observation", and Gurdjiett a
propitiaus opportunity ta create
a lesson.

An important elemnent of
Gurdiieffian pbiiosaphy was this
emphasis on self -observation,
flot witb tbe axpectatian of self-
improvement but anly with a
desire for understanding one's
mno tives and weaknesses.

Consideration for others and an
understanding of ooe's self were
tbe natural fruits of sucb
self f-observation.

Gurdjieff did flot presumne ta
guide people ta wbat be bimnself
lad flot attained and be created
a remarkabla (altbougb perbaps
not particuiarly enviable>
exarople. He succeeded in
acquirinq tremendous insight
into buman psyschology and bie
was a master of communication

(penguin, $1.25)

ta tbe point of beiog bypnatic.
He' succeeded in cbannelling all
bis emotians at any ane time
ino anger, or compassion, or
love, or sensuality but
significantly ino the ematian
that was apprapriate ta the
situation.

Tbrougbaut the boak, the
author creates a Iucid picture of
this enigmnatic character.
G urdj ief f was a stern but
perceptive and sensitive persan.
He bad a rare quality of listening
wi tb camplete interest and
concentration ta whatever one
had ta say ta hlm before passing
judgement an wbat was said.

His teacbings were faunded
on campassion but ruthlass in
their application. For exampie,
be likened the creation of a
complete, "deveioped" man ta
tbe grawth of an acaro. The oak
produces many acoros but few
of these may ever become fully
grown oaks. Tbe rest are ground
dlown for fertilizer. This harsb
view, wbicb be put ino practice
n bis institution by banisbing
unpromisinq students, is a lagicai
consequence of the premise that
God accepts anly perfected

sou Is inoa is reairTi
But the greatest enigmna of ail

about Gurdjieff, and the one
tbha t baunts the reader
tbrougbout tbe book, is tbe
question of bis ega. He neyer
admittedi error (bis logic was
usually irretutable-anyway) and
be presum-ed ta instruct people
ta develop towards perfection.
Yet ha was neyer arrogant and
nover proud (at least flot in the
eyes of Peters.) Had lie in fact
attained a state of perfection
that was enviable or was it
flawed by egotismn? Was bis
confident and commanding
manner a manifestation of inner
h a rm ony or simply a n
expression of pride?

Peters becomes disenchanted
witb Gurdjieff partly over this
q ue st1i on o f Gurdj ief f's
a p p aren tly omnfiiscien t
perfection and the story as well
as their relationsbip saurs. The
book seems ta be deveiaping
some significant ides whan it
unexpectedly witbers and dies,
leaving one with the suspicion
that perbaps thora was no
substance tbere af ter al.

Arthur Savage
q T

boz scaggs
Boz '(William Royce) Scaggs was boro in Ohio (June 8, 44) and

raîsed in Oklaboma and Texas. It was in Dallas, at age 16, that be
forined bis first band, witb high scbool friend Steve Miller. After
several years of wandariog in Europe, Boz returned to the States in
1967 and joined the Steve Miller Blues band. However, during the
course of two albums it became clear tbat Scaggs and Miller were
developing in two different directions, so once again Boz went on bis
own. Hie then spent the next several montbs on the road witb
Mother Earth until, back in Dallas in Dec. 1969, be ran loto George
Bains aod Doug Simriî and put together bis curreot baod. Boz
Scaggs' baod is a tight disciplioed unit, a product of exact
arrangements.

They will be playing on Friday, Dec. 8 at the Jubilee Auditorium
at 8:30 p. m. Tickets are $3-4-5, reserved at Mi kes.

life and music

of woodie

.guthrie
At BATT tonite (Tues.) at

8:00 P.M. the Edmontan Folk
Club is sponsoring a worksbop
an Woodia Guthrie. Waadie
Gutbrie was a folksinger in tbe
big Dustbowl ara of the '30's
and 40's. Bob Dylan and Pete
Seeger and Barnbling Jack Elliot
bave ail credited Woddie witb
being their main influence.
Aiways politicaily active,
Woodie was an avid union
supporter, and maoy of bis sangs
raflact this. Some of bis battar
known sangs include This Land
s Your Land, Hard Travellin',
Deportee, 1913 Massacre, and I
Ain't Got No Home.

The worksbop will feature
various local enterta;ners singing
and talking about bis sangs, plus
giving samples of some of bis
vary witty quotas. It will br'
bosted by Chris Mitchell.
Everyane is invited. Na
admission charge, altbough
donations are appreciated.

fa la
la la
la la ge..

The Christmas edîtion of the
Gateway wiIl ba out next
Tuesday. Stories, poems and
articles with a Christmas air ara
welcome. Deadline is Friday.
Gateway office, SUB.

rock notes

A new version of the Whu'(js
rock opera 'Tommniy' has itust
been relcased. It features an
ail-star cast, i oclUdi ngrnerbers
of the Who, Rod Stewart,
Richard Harris, Sandy Dc'nny,
Richie Havens, Merry Clayton,
Ringo Starr, and -believe it or
flot- the London Syrnphorry
Orchestra. Producers are Lou
Reisner and Lou Adler, famous
for bis work with Carole Kinq
among others. If you would like
ta hear the record, listen to the
Midnigbt Special on CFRN-FM
(100.1) 8: 35 P. m. ncx 1
Saturday.

Paul McCartney wrote and
recorded the themne for the new
James Bond m-ovie "Live and
Let Die", starring Roger Moore
as Bond.

The new Elton John single
'Crocod ile R ock'' looks

prornising. Elton captures the
excitement of the late
fifties/early sixties rock o' roi!,
and stamps il witb bis own,
individuai style. The singleiOs
exemplary of bis new album
"Don't Shoot Me l'm Oniy The
Piano Player," which is set for
release in January.

New Albums: "Journt'y Ttirîuîîbl
the Pdst" - Neil Younq ,'s
snundtrack for bis film of tie
saine' narnie; "Homie Coming"
Amnerica; "War Heroes" - Jii
Hendrix; "Back to Front" -
Gilbert O' S ul1livan (ouily
released in England 50 tar).

The rule that Motown artists
can't mnake bits after ieaving that
label bas corne to an end. The
Spinners bave their greatest Iiti
ever witb their first Atlanîtic
release, ''l'Il1 be Around."
Similarily, the Four Tops, nowv
recording for Dunrhill, bave their
fastest-risîng single in the
American cbarts for quite a
while with "Keeper of the
castle", taken from the albunm of
the same name. Do yo u
remnember their oid Classics,
"Beach out l'Il be therc",
"Bernadette" and "Baby I Need
Yaru r Loving"?

Best soul single of tbe rmonîrb
"Papa was a Rolling Stone" by
the Temptations. I like the
Shaft-like wab wab guitar of tbie
nstrujmental intro.

T le Moody Blues are
certainly one of the outstanding
groups in rock music. Tb'î r
musical durability was recentlY
proven by the 00. 1 succass of
their 5-year nid single, "Niqbts
in Wbite Satin" fromn the
album "Days of tha Future
P a s t'' w i ch w e n
simultaneously ta no. 3 in the
album cbarts. Listen ta thueir
new album, "Seventb Sojouru)"
for furtber proof. I tis flot a
concept album 1like tbeir
previaus onres, but a collection
of several beautiful sangs. one
cao almost bear the four and a
baîf months work and love
involvad in making if.

Harold Kuckertz, Jr.
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Hoopsters bounce back,
down Birds twice

Defence was the' name et the'
gaethis weekend as University

of Alberta Golden Bears
basktball squad swept two
gans tram University et British
Columfbia Thunderbirds.

"Its been a long time since
Britshl Columbia have scared
Orly 101 points in twa games,"
said Bear coach Bob Bain. "In
the past, they have scored that
rany in ont' game." Tht'
defnding national champion's
Offence off balance.

'Wt' used a match-up defence.
'ctcad of cavering tht' two

corners, we shifted aur men se
that Stan Callegari was always
covred."

Callegari was held ta oniy 32
points for the' Iwo games.

The victaries evened tht'
Golden Bears' wan-lost record at
2-2 and dropped Thunderbirds
to 33.

Tht'(- scores wr're almost
dentical, 61-50 and 63-51, but

each game was won in a
dfferent fashion.

Saturday night, tht' two teams
wee wvithin a few points et each
other tlroughout tht' game, unfil
Bears pumped in il points in
tte last minute et play ta sink
Thunderbirds. Forward Bain
McMilan was a key performer,
coming off tht' bench at tht' six
minute mark et tht' final period

te score a couple of important
baskets and te intercept errant
Thunderbird passes twice.
"McMillan came off tht' bench
and turned the' game around,"
noted Bain. "Ht' put some tire
inta tht' position, since Waiiy
Tollestrup was a littie tirt'd."

Mikia Frisby, the Bears'
leading scorer with 24 points,
was deadly accurate tram tht'
fret' throw uine, hitting on 10 of
11 attempts. Frisby dispiayed a
peculiar habit of bouncing tht'
baIl six or seven times bef are he
was final ly ready ta shoot.

"i1 t's just a r-natter et timing
and concentration," Frisby
commented after tht' gaine. "I
bounce it Lntil i think l'n
ready. I didn't realize I dîd it
that atten." Frisby aise hauled
in 16 rebaunds.

Tom Solyonl centributed 13
peints to e Bars' cause, while
Steve Panteluk, who was
particularly adept at clearing
Bears' backboard, grabbed Il
rebounds.

Friday nigjht, Bears carried a
12-peint lead inta the second
haIt and were neyer seriausIy
threatened by Thunderbirds.
Frisby and Solyom paced Bears
with 16 points apiece, while
Panteluk taiiied 11. Callegari was
tht' top scorer in tht' game,
collectinq 20 points. bt

Cols take volleyball tourney

Tht' University of Alberta was
abuzz with tht' excitement and
enthusiasm et triend and fat'
alke as tht' U of A Invitationai
Voleybaîl Tournament and tht'
Golden Bear Swimming Relays
wert' hasted last Saturday.

Tht' Calgary Cals swept tirst
place in tht' Womt'n's A
Schedule et tht' Volleybali
Tournamient with 12 cansecutive
wins and ne lasses beating ouf
te University et Saskatchewan
and Edmonton Phoenix with
scores et 15-7 and 15-8,
respectively. Mount Rayai
Colîcije Kittens were taken 15-2
and 15-10 while tht' U et A
Pandas were stunned 15-5 and
152. Tht' enly close scores for
the Cals were 16-14 and 15-10
over tht' University et Calgary.
However, many of tht' Cal
players are former U et Calgary
teamn members.

Athough Pandas were 6 and 4
for second spot, Coach Sue Neill
was rather pleased with their
Overaîl performance.ý Oniy Iesing
fut ont' game each te Phoenix
and tht' U of S Huskiettes 8-15
and 7-15, bath games te tht'
Calgary Cals, they showed very
decisive wins over Mount Royal
bY idunticdi scores ot 15-3 and
Over tht' U et Calgary 15-6, 15-9
while creeping by Phoenix 15-13
and handiing tht' Huskitttts
15-8.

Despite tht' tact that Pandas
lost out ta tht' Calgary Cals 15-7
in bth games et tht' finals, they
Perforiried weil, Some very geod
blocking was provided by Susie
Seaborn and Lindy Van Aistine,
the Captain et tht' team.
Seabori showed marked
'mrprovt'ment in settîng which is
flot lier particular area et
play.

The' Women's B Schedule
Ou)k place in tht' West Gymn withi

te 1 c 0 -mp e ting q tceam s
Partu ipatinq. The' Medicine Hat
Jad. dt'rroiisht'd the morale et

fsccmpetitars with eight
straqlît wins te advance te tht'
seiifinals against the' University

et Lethbridge, taking them 15-5
and 15-12. Tht' U et Calgary
tt'am were humiliatt'd in bath
garces of tht' finals, 15-1 by tht'
Jades as tht' winners et Section
B and A were pitted against ont'
another. U et A Cubs placed
third in Section A.

n Golden Bear Reiays, U et
A (Mec and Wornen> racked up
second spot with total peints et
86, whiie tirst place was secured
b y Jasper Place with 110 peints,
Mare caveraqe of tht' Individual
placicgs in Fhursdlay's edition.

bb

Oil Kings flot so slick against collegiates..

Il was an exhibition game, ail
right.

But the two teams were
worlds apart in what they came
te exhibit.

Bears, who hadn't been
playing eutstanding hockey te
this point, finaily put tl ail
together Friday night. For the
first time this year, they proved
themselves deserving of the
"Golden" in their narce. They
shone. They giewed. They
hêjmiliatç'd Edmonton Oul Kings
10-1.

"I think motivation has a lot
te do with if," commented Mike
Snider who has been benched
for the past few weeks with a
knee injury. "Oil Kings are
commonly regarded as the bt'st
team in the city, and we just
wanted te show people that
we're as good as they are. Maybe
better."

011 Kings, meanwhiie, were
busy demonstrating te some
3,000 pro-Bear fans just how
bad hockey can get.

Part of the biame can

Wrestling
The Bears wrestlers came up

wîth a lopsided win this
weekend in tht' University of
Calgary Olympic Tournament.
The scores of tht' top thrce
tt'ams were: U et A 84; U et C
60; U BC 55.

Tht' Individuai Winners for
tht' U et A were Gary Brow ai
118 lbs., Gord Bertie at 126 lbs.,
John Barry at 134 lbs., OIe
Sorensen at 150 ibs., and Hal
Gerlat at 158 1lbs. Blaine
Kjoriiem at 190 lbs. finished
2nd. At 167 lbs. Bill Brooks
tinished a strong 3rd and Ron
Ewashkiw t inished 3rd at
Heavyweight cl1ass. Phil
Robertson ftinmished tourth
ameng seventeen competitors in
the' 142 lb. weight class.

Gary Brow, Dennis Cleaver,
Robertson, and Finnel are in
their first year with tht' Bears.

John Barry, aise a first-year
Bear did well in winning his
weight class. Oie Sorensen had
f ive pins in his f ive bouts and led
the' team. Gord Bertie wasn't
hard pressed ta win his weight
cias as he showed tht' torm that
led him te a sixth place finish in
tht' Olympics.

Tht' Bears do net wrestle at
home until atter Christmas but
in tht' mean time wili be heading
south te California for their
Christm-as tour wrestling strong
teamns such as San Diego State,
U.C.L.A. and the' Mexican
International team. bt

probably be laid at the feet of
referee Eric Patterson. He got
off to a bad start, handing Oii
Kings three penalties in the first
four minutes of play. Superstar
Darcv Rota qot the nod first,
followed by Keithe Mackie.
Rota returned to the ice for
fîfteen seconds then Patterson
sent him back into the box for
efbowinq.

Dave Couves dumped in the'
first Alberta goal while Kings
were two men short. Less than a
minute later, Steve McNight
fol lowed his lead on a pass f rom
Ross Barros.

Then Marcel St. Arnaud
picked up a holding penalty and
Rota netted the only 011 King
goal on the' power play.

Bears continued te play
sensational hockey for the rest
of the night. Their skating
couldn't be faulted. Passes were
connecting s0 weil you'd almost
swear they had magnets built
into their stick blades. The
detonce was solid with Brian
Middieton and Paul St. Cyr
giving their best performances to
date.

By the end of tht' first period,
t was 5-1 as Bruce Crawford,

Gerry Hornby and Rick Peterson
taliied three more markers for
the Bears.

Not content te sit back and
relax, Clarence Wanchulak
scored again a minute and 38
seconds inte the second period.

Oliver Morris rnade it'7-1 twe
minutes lator, and the Oil Kings
were out for blood.

Attention switched frorn ice
level te the' Kings' bench as
several players attempted te
restrain coach Brian Shaw tram
ciimbing into the' crowd after an
a ntiag on is t ic fan. Terry
McDonald rushed te his
menter's aid, making repeated
attempts te stab the offender
with his stick. No ont' collected
penalties on that.

Bath teams changed goal ies at
the haifway mark. Barry
Richardson was replaced by
Craig Gunther fer Bears while
Larry Hendrick took ever Deug
Soetaert's netminding duties.
Beth '.vere eutstanding as the'
effence was stepped up by bath
teams.

However, Kings picked up
twe more penalties in the final
minutes of the peried and
Alberta capitaiized. McNight
petted his second of the' evening
with Kings twe men short. Eight
seconds later, John Kuzbik
slipped the puck behind
Hendrick for his first Golden
Bear goal.

n the third period, a livid
Brian Shaw put Soetaert back in

net and ordered his players te
Ilgel out tiiere and use your
sticks!"

And use their sticks they did.
And their elbows and thpir fists.
There was ne time fer hockey,
aithough the period lastcd just
under an heur and a haIt.

tl started with dual penalties
at 40 seconds. Bears were
benched fer having tee rnany
mon on the' ce while Harold
Snepsts went te the' box for
slashing.

Then Middleten get the nod
for holding. A minute later,
Dave George teck Couves down
behind the 011 Kings net and
they bath got five-rinute majors
for fightinq.. On the way te the
box, Shaw apparently yelled
sornething at George, for he
turned around and rushed at
McN ight, pulling McNight's
sweater completely off hlm
before he quite knew what had
happened. George had a
two-minute miner added te his
sins, and McNight got a reughing
penalty.

Kings picked up three more
minors in the next four minutes.

At 14:47, Hornby scored the'
tenth goal and absolute
pandemonium broke eut. Kings'
Larry Pashok paused te punch a
tan. Two minutes later lie threw
his stick inte tht' crcwd (they
threw tl back), obtained a new
ont' and attemptt'd to spear
spr'ctaters. The' Qil King bench
e rnp tcd.

Minutes later, a fight broke
eut between Kuzbik and Jim
Stewart. When Soetaert threwv
off his gloves and mask te join
the fracas, there was doubt that
the game would be finished. To
top il off, some idiet puiled the
f ire alarrn.

When players and equipment
were sorted eut, t ive, Middleton,
St. Arnaud, Innes Mackîe,
Dave lnkpen and Soetaert had
received game miscenducts.
Stewart and Kuzbik were given
minors for tîghting, although
they neyer served them.

There was a en-minute pause
as Kings' goalie Hendrick Weilt
ta the dressing rom teI put his
equipment back on. Both teams
returned te the ice te play eut
an extremnely quiet final three
minutes.

At the end cf the' gaine, only
McDonald and Wayne Perkins
remained on the' ice te shake
hands wi th the Bears.

Fer the statistic collectors,
Bears outshct Oil Kings 54-18
and teck 13 cf the 3;punilties.
Gerry LeGrandeur was liiýà
peint mac wîth four aisis-ts whcîl
Hornby and McNi(jlh got tW,,
goals and an assist e,ýich 11(

...but Teddy Bears return Sunday
Sunday night tht' Teddy Bears

we are ail coming te knew se
weil were back in action cn
Varsity Arena.

Stumbiing over each other,
retiring cfao corners for tea
parties and bobbling weak passes
inte enemy territery, they
handed UBC Thunderbirds an
easy 7-2 victary.

Oh, yes, there were bright
spots for Ciare Drake's hockey
squad. Dave Couves is probably
tht' most consistent player he
has. Bruce Crawford gets better
everv time ho touches his skates
te ice. Paul St. Cyr is laoking
much more confident than he
did two weeks ago. And Craig
Guinther is turning inte ont' heul
ot a fine gealtender.

B a r ry R ichardson was
definitely iîaving a bad night.
Recciving negligible aid tram his
deteonce, he aliowed three
unanswert'd geais in tht' tirst
period.

Bill Ennos netted tht' tirst oct'
trra ascramible ifront etftht'
Albt'rta net. Craig Thomnas
siapped a bt'auty imte tht' upper
left corner, and Bob Murray
sank his owc îebound off
Rîclrardson's pads.

Bill Cartwright made if 4-0 for
tIre Bîrcîs at : 15 of tht' imiddle
pt'riod.

Things lookt'd ,ilimost hilefLI
for Alberta as Rîck VVyrozub
iamdt'd a pass train St. Cyr
seconds later, but, aias, Bt'irsAn unsuccess fui spike.

sccmct--d sitîstied vvth their brui,
showirsq and rettred tili Ithe r i
et the' period.,

Whcmî Briunie DBiasiO tLIckd
cn hiBC's fi tth qoal, iR chiar ds jn
leff t'e ce ta be replacr'd b'0
Craig Guiniltr.

Lemi Brulotte fom Aiherta
pickcd up flic gaci"s first
penalty at 16.50. Tiiere wNere ,îa
total of four penalties liamdud
eut, fîret'ofet tem iniithe' final
period.

Couves scered for Bears wrtlî
iess than fhree minumites ieft cn
the' periad as he tipped in a siap
shot frein Bob Beaulieu at tht'
point.

Meanwhile, back in Aiberta's
end, Clîuck Carignan got past
Gunther with a short haiided
goal. Four m i nutes 1late r,
Thomas f lipped lus. seconîd ever
Gunther's pads toencdflhe qamne
at 7-2.

Bears outshot UBC 3M-27, but
remnarkabit' goaltemîdirîg tram
Fred Masuch was a vital tactor in
keeping Alberta's score dowrî.

I 1t 's vt'ry puz.'l itg.'
corîirnied coach Draki' atter
flic gamne. ''This is Ifle wrsf
wc've phiyed ail y('ar. l'er very

dîsappom ete.'specially cf fer flic
way w" pIm\ cd Eriday.

'Somi'cof the' pla\'trs seenu
aýpaflîIetie. Vvt' shouldli't lose
gamees test because sacre People
dom't ted lîke playing on a
particular miht. i thiî)k there
wi Il ho 5011w c camimes riade.' ac



footnotes
TUESDAY DEC 5

Presentation of The Play of Herod, a
twelfth century liturgical drema
adapted by Noah Greenberg, to take
place in Alil Saints' Cathedral,
10035-103 Street at 8:30 p.m. The
Performance, which is after the New
York Pro Musica production. is under
the direction of Dale Mclntosh, anct
wi.l be fuly staged with voices and
instruments and with costumes by
Joan Wlfenden. No admission
charged. Sponsored by The
Collegium Musicum of the
Department of Music,

The third meeting of the 1972-73
Boreal Circle series will be held at
8:00 p.m. in the cafeteria, (4th
Floor, Centre Wing), Biological
Sciences Building. Speakers: Dr. H.
B. Brett, Regional Director Medical
Sciences, Northern Region; Or. A. P.
Abbott, Director of Mental Health,
Northern Region; Dr. O. Shaefer,
Medical Officer, Northern Medical
Research Unit. The topic: Health
Services to the Cariadian North.
Meter parking at Windsor Car Park,
enter f rom 116 Street. Sponsored by
the Federal Dapartment of National
Health and Welfare, Edmonton.

A workshop on the if ezaid music of
Woody Guthrie will be presented at
RATT, at 8:00- p.nm. Sprxisored by
the Edmonton -, 'k Club. Everyone
welcome.

WEDNESDAY DEC r

Jacques H-enripin will talk an
"Evolution De L'Importance Relative
de la Population Francophone au
Canada. Sponsored by College St.
Jean.

The Edmonton Chamber Music
Society presents the Roîston-Moore
Duo in concert at 8:30 p.m. in
Convocation Hall. Works for viohin
and piano by Stravinsky, William
Walton, and Cesar Franck. Admission
by season membership'bnly.

Professor Roîf E. Rogers (Faculty of
Business Administration &
Commerce) will address the Labor
Relations Series seminar ai 12:00
noon, Tory 5-15, "Sensitivity
Training: Caveat Emptor", subject of
the address. This paper will be
published in the November-December
1972 issue of The Journal of Nursing
Administration. This paper is
available in the Reprints Collection.
Departmentaî Library, T1-62-C,
Telephone 432-3916 (Linda Mageel.

THURSOAV DEC 7

Campus Crusade for Christ is going to
show a film called "'Berkeley and the
New Kind of Revolution" in the
coming regular Thursday meeting. It
s held at 7:00 p.m. in SUB Rmn
270A.

Two earlier seminars, "National
bibliographies" by Mrs. S. Ransom.
Assistant Reference Librarian,
"Microform collections of early
printed books" by Miss M. Salmond,
Micromaterials Librarian, will be
repeated jointly ai 12:00 noon.
Penthouse. Cameron Library.

FRIDAY DEC 8

Two-piano Recital by students from
the studio of Helmut Brauss,
Associate Professor of Music.
Convocation Hall, Arts Building.
Admission free. 8:30 p.m.

SUNDAV DEC 10

Annual Christmas Concert. Groups
taking part include the St. Cecili?'.
Orchestra, M ichael Bowie,
conductor,; the Concert Choir, David
Stocker, conductor; and the
Symphonic Wind Ensemble, John
lîtis, conductor. AIl Saints'
Cathedral, 10035-103 Street. No
admission charge. Sponsored by the
Department of Music.

Toutimage presents the film, "La
marie etait en noir" by Francis
Truffaut with Jean Moreau and
Michel Bouquet. Auditorium, Colleqe
St. Jean. 7:45 p.m. Free for ail U of
A students.

MONOAV DEC il

Vocal Recitai-Jacquelime Preuss,
soprano, assisted by Kathleen
Letourneau, pianist, and Denis
Letourneau, violinist. Convocattion
Hall, Arts Building. Admission f ree.

THURSDAY DEC 14

The Richard Eaton Sinigers will
present a performance of Handel's
Messiah at 8 p.m., ir. AIl Saints'
Cathedrai, 10035-103 Street. DAV ID
STOCKER is guest conductor;
BRODERYCK OLSON, concert
master; ALEXANDRA MUNN,
harpsichordist. The soloists are:
ELSIE ACHUFF, soprano; BETTY
BOWEN-WING, mezzo-soprano;
NIGEL LEMON, tenor; GLYN
WlILLIAMS, baritone.

Admission is $3, students and
senior citizens half-price. Tickets are
available at the Department of Music
and from members of the Richard
Eaton Singers.

FRIDAY DEC 22

CHRISTMAS LIGHT TOUR
FOLLOWED BY A CHRISTMAS
DINNER. For the tour meet at SUB
Info Desk at 5:30 p.m. Tour starts at
6 p.m. Dinner in Pembina Hall
Common Lounge latter retour
(7:30-8 p.m.ll Tickets: $200
includes tour and dinner . Sponsored

by 1ISC,

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

Social Services Lounge in Room 24B
SUB f rom 10 a.m. to midnite daiîy.
Cheap cof fee and carnival
atmosphere..

The Campus Crusade for Christ is
holding a conference at Hotel
MacDonald, Edmonton. For detailed
information and brochure, please cal
436-3834 or 436-3324.

Anyone interested in supervising
activities of Indian children and
young adults, please contact Dave at
433-1661. We need your help.

Christmas Cards from Cansave are
for sale at the English Dept.
Generai Office, Assiniboia Hall 226.

Lutheran Student Movempent:
Vespers 9pm every Thursday 'i.t the
Lutheran Student Centre 11122 86
.'a Inquire about bible studies
439-5787.

NOTICE TO ALL THOSE WISHING
TO USE FOOTNOTES BEFORE
XMAS' THE LAST ISSUE 0F THE
GATEWAY COMES OUT ON DEC
12.PLEASE TRV TO GET ALL.
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TH-E
HOLIDAY BREAK IN BEFORE
FRIDAV DEC 8,AND ALSO USE
THE FORMS PROVIDED. VOUR
COOPERATION WOULD BE
GREATLY APPRECIATED
FOOTNOTES ED.)

perfect master

"In this age of darkness,
i have corne ta reveal the Light."

Shri Guru Maharaj Ji, the 14
yr. aid Perfect Maýter, is
bringing peace ta the world. He
shows us the souroe of peace
within us, and balances aur
maiuriai prosperity with spiritual
grawth. Divine Light Missioh, an
organization dedicated ta
spreading His message, is
sponsoring a program for
Mahatma Parlokanand, a close
disciple of Guru Maharaj Ji. It
wili be on December 8 and 9 at
7:30 p.m. at the Edmonton
Social Planning Council,
10006-107 St. Mahatma
Parkakanand will be in
Edmonton for several days ta
explain Guru Maharaj J i's
message and ta give knowledge
af self toalal those who so desire.

The public is invited ta attend
this important meeting, Guru
Maharaj Ji's Knowledge is for ail.
Admission is free.

For further ia, contact Hal
at 435-7950, 11206-71 Ave.

(thoughts on) ian and sylvia

About 15 yoars ago Ian Tyson
and Sylvia Fricker formed a
group dedicated ta the purpose
of exposing soi-ne af the fine
music from Canadian folk
traditions. Their repertoire
consisted ai French Canadian
folk sangs, such as "Canadien
Errant," English Canadian sangs
like "Brave Wolfe," plus sangs
that had been callected by great
Canadian falklorists such as
Edith Fowke and Helen
Creighton. As well, they
included sangs tramr the British
Isles ("Darcy Farrow," "Little
Beggar Man") and some Negro
work sangs and gospel music.
But rnast of tl was pretty
authentic.

Ian and Sylvia have changed
samewhat. At their concert ai
the Jubilce Auditorium last
Monday (Nov. 27th) about the
only tradition aI sangs they. did
were "Little Beggarman and
Amazing Grace. Also, they niow
caîl thernselves Ian Tysan and
the Great Speckled Bird, But
they're still just as authentic.
Most of the sangs were written
either by Ian Tyson or his wife,
Sylvia, and were generally
simple, melodic, and reilecting
much of what is Canadian-espe-
cially Western Canadian (eg.
rodeos, cold winters, driving
trucks). The Tysons have also
done a lot ta popularize a lot of
Canadian songwriters (eg. David
Wiffen's sang 'More Often Than
Not.>

Today their style is more
country and western than tl s
folk. Their band consists of
some pretty highly rated
musicians such as David Wilcox
(guitar), Jim Baker (steel) and
Gord Fleming (piano>; special
guest drummer was none other

thdn Billy Mundi, forrnerly
from Frank Zappa's group, now
a top session man in New Yark)
rcplacing their regular drummer
who was at a funeral. This was
anly the second time Mundi had
cvc'r played with themn, and
made himnself a bit too
canspicueuLs during ihe first haîf
ni the show- but lie settled
down later. The band is better
than ever; they were certainly
tighit and definitely sympathetic
ta the music-and, thank God,
îlot taa loud. They functioned
as a backup uhit rather than as
individual musicians.

Some af the sangs they did
were "Crazy Arms" (the first
two verses in French-and
somehow, there's nothing as out
ai place as using the French
language ta sing a country and
western sang)., "Kind of Fool"
(a Canadian trucking sang),
"Sume Day Soon," and "Four
Strong Winds". Ian introduced
the latter as a sang lie wrote
many years ago when he was in a
lonely moad, and he's been
trying ta get that loncly ever
since. Sylvia was also featured in
a few sangs, "Trucker's Cale"
and ''Smil1ing Wine," in
particular, were autstanding. She
also did a couple af blues type
numbers. They ended the show
w i th a God-awful Burt
Bacharach abortion, "24 Hours
tram Tulsa", but were called
back ta do two encores.

All n ail it was a very
entertaining show-nothing
inspiring, mind you, but qui te
relax ing

Larry Saidman

ONE PRICE SALE
REG TO SALV!

ALL WOMENS SNOWBOOTS $45. $24.

ALL WOMENS SHOES $30 $17

(and under)

ALL LEATHER HANDBAGS $26 $15

(AND UNDER)

ALL MENS SHOES AND SNOWBOOTS 25% OFF

OPEN

10-7MON THRU WED
10-9 THRU& FRI

PH-439-8476 10-5 SAT


